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high positions pandering to the spirit of
anarchy anil encouraging the hreahiug of the law. 
A. THE CHRONICLE laid last weeh: "This la one of 

which eompiilaory arbitration would

HE cool minera’ atrlke hae 
attained alarming dlmen- 

Thc Buttering among
Tthe coal strike.
•tous.

the people of England la Intenae. By far the greater 
part of the population of Great Bri’nln la dependent 
for sustenance directly or Indirectly upon 
tnrlng or tranaportation. and coal mining la the baale 
lndnatry upon which all the other indnatrlea are 
founded. Two million men hare eeaee.l working in 
England. 175.000 are out In Germany and two-thlr.la 
of the minera in France have turned ont for a day to 
driaonatrate the atrength of their organliatlon to the 

Government
aympathy with the In Inatrlal nphrnral. There .ire 
,l,o Indications of possible troubles in the United 

The world la. in fact, fare to face with the

the cnees in
not only justittable but absolutely necessary. In 

of this kind moat of the allot la distributed 
the non-combatant Innocent bystanders. Men, 

children who bare nothing to do with

term 
civil warin a nut ar-
amo 'K
women anil
coal-mining or coal-owning will be the chief si'ffrr- 

They t an do nothing to affect the situation, yet
they are deprived of furl and food and their wage 

thrown out of work to gratify the desire 
of the strikers to make the trouble as nearly uni- 

This klinl of thing is as truly 
against the general welfare of the nation

earners are

to the world theirand to show
versai as possible.
conspiracy
as the stupid actions of the Suffragettes, and the men 

maliciously bring about such conditions shouldStates.
geeat aocial war long feared, of elnaa againat rlaaa. of 
labour againat capital and the conflict may

war thnt ever tooh place in

be held criminally responsible."

more deadly than any 
which nation was arrayed againat nation. The steady 
growth of conditions mahlng for social war has bri o 
manifest for decades and we haye been content with 
palliatives, which enabled employers and employees to 

crisis aftrr another. The present ron- 
Inrvitablr, and If we get oyer this trouble 

farther conflicts nrr inevitable.

happen in\mf HAT would 
W Loudon, the world s fl-LOMBARDSTREET 

AND WAR. uauelal rentre, should Great 
involved inBritain become

war with a Brst-rlass power! It Is a grimly fas

cinating question ns well ns one

tl.le over one 
flirt was of tremendous lm-
wlthont civil war marhrts like those ofportanre to dependent money 

Canada. A writer In the "Round Table." who has 
intimate acquaintance with the ratra-

radtral remedy for the prevailing and notuntil some
altogether unreasonable discontent Is discovered. No 
class and no Individual Is free from responsibility In 

Men laugh at poverty who never

obviously sn
ordinarily complicated machinery of the London 

the opinion that the 
would be either, when it

this connection, 
felt the pangs of hunger as "men langh at sear, who 
never felt a wound." The workmen have no concep
tion of the entent to which they are dependent upon 
capital for the means of livelihood in the romplrslty 
of modern social and industrial condition» and no 

understanding of the essential limitations of

marhet. expresses
really dangerous period

imminent or for a fewobvious that war was
days Immediately after the ontbreah. On a declara
tion of war, the supply of "money" would dry npi 
the bank rate would be forced to a high Mgurei at 

time there would be a tremendous full In 
valno of all seenrltles on the Stork Ezrhangr, so 

fall that the Stock Eaehange might even 
Banks would have to ’Tarry" 

who had borrowed against aeruritlea

clear
law or of brute force In dealing with the rvite of 
which they complain. The attitude "of the employer, 
la ehleSy one of self-defence against n force constant
ly threatening to overwhelm them. The situation le 
complicated by the had faith of politicians and agi
tators n ho get their living by S.hlng In troubled

the same

great a 
have to be closed.
their customers 
and would And a large part of their assets unreal- 

dlsrount marhet—i.e., the bill marhet— 
off. Business would be at a

liable. The
waters.

The disease from which society le coffering le n 
radical one and the cure will have to be radical. 
Claas-aervlng. popularity-hunting, vote-catching will 
have to naht way for courageous, intelligent and 
honeat effort to do Justice to nil elaeeee. We place 

the essential qiiallScatlona be-

woald he no better 
standstill, paralysed by suspicion. The velue of a 
bill depends on the soundness of the "nomee on It, 
and there would be no Arm which might not be on- 

time. Foreign clients, too. might 
have greet difficulty in remitting 
bills falling due accepted on their

sound In inch e 
In many ease» 
"cover" for the

eon rage ffrat among
the reign of low Itself is threatened, throughranee
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